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COULD YOU BUT SEE HOW

w innmor
are made than you would understand how
waists so good can be sold for a price so low

Uould you but walk through the Brent big, suiiiloodetl perfect-

ly-ventilated, eflluiently-conduete- d Wirthmor factory, and fceo

the hundreds of happy, busy, cheerful workers producing thou-Frtiid- s

upon thousands of quality waists, then you would un-

derstand, how waists of such splendid character can bo sold at a
price- so low.

The Same New Styles

the Nation Over
$- - 50

is thn prico of the Wirthmor here and everywhere. It is a price
made possible by the greatest efficiency of production, by innim-f'acturin- B

on a vast scale, by the elimination of all selling e.

It is a .SUPERIOR way of Mouse making and Blouse
selling that makes these SUPERIOR VALUES possible.

Tho name WIRTHMOR on a, Blouse is a symbol of
QUALITY; it is assurance of tho utmost in STYLE,
FIT. WORKMANSHIP and FINISH for the price
you pay. It further evidences the fact that it was
produced where tho most wholesome working con-
ditions prevail.

The products of the WIRTHMOR factory can be sold
in Just one good store in every city and are sold here
onlyt

Jokerst-Yeal- y Mercantile Co.

Kiiinis and houses and lots for
sale. See Felix 3. Rigdon. adv

Fresh meat and Groceries of
all kinds always on hand. Fred
S. Oberle's Meat Market adv

Tlip now canning factory at
Poplar Bluff has been completed,
and is now in operatidn.

WAMTED-Tlehacker- s

and cord wood choppers.
Apply to O. W. Stacy, adv

.4 4i

President Wilson last Satur-
day vetoed the agricultural bill
because of its provisions repeal-
ing the daylight saving law.

m a x -
Phone your ice cream order to

Meyer's Drug Store.1 We will
have Maple and Vanilla Ice
Cream Sunday. ,

adv

A marriage license was issued
in Ste. Genevieve, on July 10, to
John F. Labruyere and Nora E.
Seufert of Ste. Genevieve.

Order Cut Flowers tor
Parties, Weddings, Fun-
erals and all occasions
from Boverie Store Co.
Adv.

The Overland Garage thjs
weeK delivered Overland Tour-
ing cars to Joseph Eff rein of Ste,
Genevieve, Henry Bauers of
Elver aux Vases and Willam
Difina of Perry ville.

Tho public sale advertised by
Felix Scliwent of near St.
Mary's will be held on Saturday,
August 2nd instead of July 20th,
the date which was in tho adver-
tisement of our last issue.

Mrs. L. E. Wild of Herman,
Mo , was this week appointed by
the Board of Education as
.Teacher's Training .Instructor
6f ' the Ste. Genevieve Public
Schools. Mrs. Wild was highly
recommended to tho Board.

Fou Sale Ford Touring Car.
Gpod'usnew. Apply at Andrew
Bauma'nn's Garage. " adv

w aists

The Same Low Price

The Nation Over

- Lawronceton will give their an-

nual picnic for the benefit of the
Church August. 30th.

The County Board of Appeals
was in session Thursday to hear
reasons why increased valua-

tions in assessments by the
Board of Equalization should not
be made. A large number of
people from all over tho county
appeared before tho board.

ip

Hair Weaving: Your
combings made into switches and
pompodours, also failed switches
dyed and renewed. I will' be in
town for a few weeks. Call at
11!) N. 5th St. or phone 10!). adv

Mrs. Sophia Lorenz, widow of
tho late John Lorenz, Sr., died at
the home of her son John Lo-

renz, Jr., near Minnith. Mo.,
Saturday July 12, 1919, aged 83
years. The remains were laid
to rest Wednesday afternoon in
the family lot in tho Cedar Forks
Cemetery.

: m o
Wo always have on hand fresh

meat of all kind, sausage, gro-
ceries and vegetables. Our
prices are reasonable. Phone
2S8. Deliveries promptly made.

Jo.sk.ph H. Qdkhle's
adv Moat Market.

Tho Siebert Garage this week
delivered Maxwell Touring Cars
to Edward Gremminger of Ste.
Genevieve. Rev. McDonnell of
Porryvillo and Valentinq Eisont
beis of Bloomsdulo, and a Na-

tional Car to John Tlapek of St.
Mary's.

For Sale: Seven room
house on Second St., completely
equipped with electric lights,
water and furnace. Lot 75x175
feet. Apply to
adv Meinuad Don.e.

Dr. G. Eutledgo received a
cablegram from his son J, Mooro
Rutledgo last Sunday announc-
ing his arrival in Halifax, N. S.,
onrouto to Canada, whore ho will
receive his discharge from the
Canadian army. He has been in
service in England since October
lOlfi.

Severe Storm Sweeps Oyer

Ste, Genevieve,

Lust Friday afternoon at-- ' 2
o'clock Sta Genevieve and vicini-
ty was visited by a tornado. Tho
wind came from tho notthwest and
tho storm lasted for a least half
an hour, playing havoc with roofs,
chimneys, trees and fences in its
path. A cupola was blown off of
tho Catholic Church steeplo and
tho roof was taken off of Mrs
Uertliu Doergo's building on Main
steret. Tin roofs on many build-
ings were taken off and chimneys,
and smoko stacks in all parts of
town were blown down. Lai go
trees were uprooted and every yard
in the city contained some trees
that had been blown down by the
heavy wind. Telephone and elec-

tric light poles and wires were
down in all parts of tho city.
From all over tho surrounding
country conies reports of damage
done by the storm. Roofs wore
taken off tho buildings at the
Arnold Quarry Co. near Little
Rock and the (Jovernmont fleet
which is located in tho Cotton-wood- s

bond was damaged. Wheat
in shocks and staous were scatter-- ,

ed over the fields and corn was
blown down, a great deal of the
largest being broken at the roots
and in places orchards were ruined,
The City, Electric Light and Tele-Co- .

had a force ot men who wore
busy for several days clearing
aw.iy tho wroakage ot trees. It
was tho worst storm that visited
Ste. Geneviove since June 19th.
1897, when much damage was
done.
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Saturday
TOftfl MIX in

"Western Blood"
and the usual

Comedy

Next Week
Sunday
ROBERT WARWICK in

"The Argyle Case"
SUNSHINE COMEDY

"Roaring Lions and
Wedding Bells"

and MUTT and JEFF

Tuesday
BESSIE BARRISCALE

in "A Trick of Fate"
Also

Harold Lloyd

Thursday
Constance Talmadge

in "The Shuttle"
and the

Christie Comedy

Married

At an 8 o'clock Nuptial Mass
at tho Catholic Church in Ste.
Genevieve, on Monday July 14,
1919, Miss Mary Jokerst and
Ben S. Vogt wore united in mar-
riage by Rev. Father C. L. van
Tourenhont. The bride was at-

tended by tho groom's sister,
M iss Regina Vogt, William Gegg,
acted as best man. The brido is
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Jokerst of Sto. Gene-
vieve, and tho groom is tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Vogt
of River aux Vases. Tho wed-
ding dinner was hold at the
homo of tho bride's parents to
tho near relatives and a supper
and dance at tho homo of tho
tgroom's parents. The happy
couple lett on the evening train
Tuesday for Festus where they
will mako their home.

Died

Tho remains of Miss Jose-
phine Bogy, of St. Louis, who
died suddenly at the homo of
hor cousin Valle Harold in Ports-
mouth, Ohio, where she was visit-
ing, Saturday morning July 12,
1919, arrived at St. Mary's
Monday morning and taken from
the depot to the Catholic Church,
where the funeral services were
held, after which the body was
laid to rest in the St. Mary's
Catholic Cemetery. The de-

ceased was 78 years old and was
the daughter of tho late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bogy, of St. Mary's,
and for tho last few years has
been making hor homo in St.
Louis. She had a wide circle of
friends, who will learn of her
death with genuine sorrow.
She leaves to mourn her loss
two sisters and one brother,
Laura, Mrs. Philip Karst and
Miss Lessie Bogy of St. Louis
and Frank Bogy of Ozora.

Entered into rest at her home
in St. Louis, on Friday morning
July 11, 1919, at 10:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Margaret Skowes Patter-
son, nee Rutledgo, beloved wife
of W. Byrd Patterson, at the
age of 44 years. S) months and 28
days, Deceased had been a suf-
ferer for some months, having
been confined to hor bed since
last December. She bore her
suffering with remarkable pa-

tience and christian fortitude
and expressed herself as being
ready and willing to go when
the Master called. Besides her
husband she is survived by
six children, four sons and two
daughters, William and John
Martin Skewes and Joshua and
Frankie Patterson, Mrs. Marga-
ret Schaefer, nee Skewes, and
Miss Grace Skewes. She also
leaves two sisters, Mrs. H. H.
Rinke of Flat River and Mrs.
John Munro of St. Louis and
three brothers, Dr. J. E. Rut
ledge of Festus, Dr. G M. Rut
ledge of Ste. Genevieve and W.
A. Rutledge of Bro-vnsvill-

Texas. The funeral was held at
Rush Tower Sunday afternoon.

City Council.

Regular meeting Monday,
July 14, 1919.

Meeting was called to order by
Mayor F. Anton Weiler. Pro-sen- t,

Mayor Weiler, Aldermen
Grieshaber, II. Rehm, Vogt,
DuRochor, Stuppy and G. Rehm,
Marshal Abernathy and Clerk
Janis.

Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

Collector's reports woro read
and ordered filed.

Bills to the amount of $707.19
were allowed.

Financial statement of the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the
city from January 1st to July
1st, 1919, was road and ordered
published in tho local papers.

Roport of W. Blackledgo in
regard to change of road on N.
Gabouri Creek near Leat pro-
perty was read.

It was moved, seconded and
carried by an unanimous vote of
tho Board that the proposition
in regard to said change of road
be not considered by the Board
on account of lack of funds in
tho City Treasury.

Poll tax levied against B. Mod-iset- t
was ordered stricken.

Meeting adjourned.

Salesman Wanted: Gro-
cery Salesman with experience for
territory including St. Geneviove
and Peiry Counties. Splendid
opportunity. Salesman preferred
who is acquainted with the trado.

HAAS J;1UHKK UltOCKUY Oo.
udv St. Louis. Mo,

WE POSITIVELY LEAD
IN

QUALITY AnND PRICES

COAL OIL

SEWING

WASHING

TALKING MACHINES
AND RECORDS

RUGS AND

BOVERIE STORE CO.
ONE PRICE TO ALL

Mississippi River Scenic

Highway Meeting,

The highway meeting held, at
Capo Girardeau Tuesday in tho
rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce was one of the largest a ntl
best assemblages of good road
builders that over got together
in this section of the country.
The spirit and ernest enthusi-
asm which prevailed throughout
the is significant.. It
leaves no room for doubt as to
the awakening of the Mississippi
Valley to the necessity of hard
surface roads, as the initial step
in the development of the rich-
est Agricultural section oj'this
country.

Representatives and delegates
from every county along the
river, between St. Louis and
Shelby, Tenn., were, present.

Ste. Geneviovo County and
neighboring counties wero well
represented. Mr. Joseph Weiler
was elected second vice presi-
dent of tho organization of this
district, hereafter to be 1 mown
as Southern Central Division of
the Mississippi River Scenic
High way. Judge T. B . Strau gh-a- n

was elected on the board of
dirootors. Sto. Geneviove Coun-
ty was thus doubly compliment-
ed.

This highway, when complet-
ed bids faro to be a rival of the
famous Lincoln Highway which
nins from east to west, coast to
coast, in points of interest,
beauty of scenery and commer-
cial value. And now that Mis

At

Paramount

Vivian

Martin

in

"VIV1ETTE"
If you wore n petite Uttlo

Froiipo girl j.n.l found Mint
your inuoeoHl winks brought
three suitors to their knocs,
well just sea!

SUNDAY, JULY 20th

STOVES

VICTOR

meeting

MACHINES

MACHINES

LINOLEUMS

souri has secured the route
through this state, it behooves
every Missourian to get behind
and put it through in the short-
est time possible.

After the morning session- - the
delegates and representatives
were entertained at a luncheon
given by the Rotarian Club of
Cape Girardeau. After tho
evening session the Chamber of
Commerce provided aujs and
toolt the delegates on a sight
seeing tour of the city and
points of special interest and
entertained at a dinner given at
7:30 r. m.

Those who attended the meet-
ing from Ste. Geneviove County
were: T. B. Straughan, Jos.
Weiler, Geo. Steigle, Law. Her-zo- g,

Aug. Baumgartner, Win.
Herbstreith, G. Paxton, Wm.
Blackledge, Rev. H. Hassel, K.

J. Drury, L. P. Carron. J. N.
Kertz, Aug. Hassel. x

Fou Sale Used Overland.
Model 90. Run 2,500 miles..
Apply at this office. ady

Stephen Chaudet, died .at ,bis
home in St. Louis, Monday .J,vUy

14, 1919, after a lingering illness.,
in his 78rd year. He is survived
by his wife and four sons. His
remains were taken to Prairie
lu Rocher. 111., his former bnmn

I Tuesday for burial.

When iu need of cut flowers for fu
ll nevnls, wedding, pnrtios or decern- -

tivw purposes, wo will furnish them
in uny design desired. Prices nlwnys
resoiinblo. Phono lf9.
Jdv Leo C. Ba$w:k.

Th e LYRIC
Paramount

FAVTY ARBUCKLE
in

His Wedding Night"
Yep! .

bo's ge g

mi d,

roel iu ar-rie- d!

I tut
oh, be ly!
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fiiunj j
basinet is,
this g( jtt- -

ing w. ad. Lookboforo it's too
Into.
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